VOLUNTEER

AGREEMENT

Every Dover Patriot family will be required to work 6 shifts per child registered with the Patriots organization.
4 shifts must be done on game days. The other 2 can be done on games or practice night. Your game day shift
is normally the game prior to your child’s game. We provide approximate starts and end times but games do
start early and run late. You are responsible to work the entire shift. We make every effort to work with
parents that have multiple participants as we don’t want you to miss your child’s participation.
Please initial each line below

____Each family is responsible for signing up for their own hours.
____ It is the responsibility of each family to show up to their scheduled work day/time
____Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your shift to allow ease of the changing in shifts
and explanation of any details that may be necessary
____You may send a teenager between the ages of 16 and 17. The 16 and 17 year olds
must be PRE APPROVED for a shift; they can not just show up because we can
only have so many working at one time. Also, they must be mature enough. If
asked to leave you will have to repeat your shift
____You must sign-in and sign-out and write legible (We can not give you credit if we
can not read your writing)
____ Dress appropriately! Do not assume you will be working in a particular area- you will
be put where you are needed the most. Cleaning and trash collecting are also a
part of the duty

OPTIONS
1. If you work the shifts during Varsity games you will receive credits for 2 shifts. Please be advise this
shift is a lot of cleaning/trash pickup
2. If you want to pay out your volunteer hour there is a buyout option which this information will be
available at meet in greet
Parent Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ________________
Child’s Name: ________________________________ Division: MM PW M JV V
(Circle one)
FOOTBALL
CHEER
(Circle one)

